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fidianThe ' The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Control ol Epidemics 
Amongst School Children.

Reasons For Not Worrying.
(From the U. S. Public Health bul 

If Is )
The birds bui.d u-rts tor the pro 

lection of their young spinet the 
westher; the foxes dig boles loi m À 
curlty against foes; the i«qulrrel|, |ey 
by stores of nuts «gainst the comfog | 
ot winter; the dogs bury bones agai 
the day when bones will be 
These are the manifestations ofai 
mal protective Instinct srielng ft 
an experience of msnv. many geo< 
lions. So far as Iajko^m^thoug^

because be only had one nole In which I RU1I Bilk
to bide; no squirrel ever died ol an- vBl E
xlety lest he should not lay b> s JIUh^EÜBSEi^w-1.
enough nnts lor two winters Instead
of for one; and no dog ever lost any It • ~—
sleep over the fact that he didn't have Waii Work in Prisons, 
enough bonea laid aalde to provide 
lor hie declining years.

This protective instinct la also pres- 
tnt in the hupisn m nd, to the indi
vidual and the nation. In order for 
man to atoie up and lay by. to gain 
advancement either In honor or ma 
terlal things, It la necessary that he 
take tome forethought of the morrow, 
but Just so soon ae he carries thia be
yond the noimal point the mental 
process btcumcb an exeggereUd and 
abnormal one The normal protective 
Instinct la stimulated by a norm*! fear 
ol those tventa which are reasonably 
sure to happen in the future uelehB 
meana ate sdopttd against them The 
moment that this tear becomes ebnnr- 
milor txaggerated it over ht i roulâtes 
this protective imtlnct, and to no 
good purpose because It iraulta In 
woiry, TU B worry continuel long if. 
tet the ncceseit) for the normal etui. 
ulna o' fear ha* passed, with the r<. 
ult that there lean impairment In 

mtnial tower and a dissipation ol the 
nervtiue forces In other words, the 
mental engine has been tunning 
idle 1 and «t the h roe time delivering 
no propulsive power. In lact, worry 
Is an abnormal state

Not all worry la preventable, but 
lor ihe moat it can be avoid, d. Most 
ol our fears ate never liai sed ai d ae 
a rule, if we inert our tioublea day by 
day ae the> come whln ut worry ng 
about them before they suive or Ire1. *

HerWhat’s in a name ?
Ask the cooks 

who use

i*Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

davison mmom..
( IS6VRD BY THK DEPARTMENT OK THR 

PUBLIC HKALTH, NOVA SCOTIA ) 

The fact that young people are more 
susceptible to moat of the infectious 
Harases then adults makes It necessa
ry that particular attention should be 
given to them when an ipidetulc 
threatens or prevails.

The fact that the massing of chil
dren In the school* » Horde a special 
oppor tunity for the spread ol disse*

BÎTaerrRCMnaMehedchr.

m?
Of course they will take a cup of tea. 

and naturally you are anxious it should 
be “Just so/

Pin your faith to KING COLE next 
time, and see how well it will serve you.

Subscription price la SI 00 a rear in 
id vanes. If wot to the United BUtea, 
•1.60.

Newsy communication* from all'parta 
of the oeunty, or artiolee upon th* tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rat*. 
per square (8 inches) tor ,fleet in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

6
I

PURIT11.00 4,1■
MlContract rates for yearly advertise-

nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each eubeequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv .rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrary advertiaehtonta must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
uf insertion* is not epeoifled will be oon- 

and charged for until otharwia*

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to disoon- 

.Hum is received and all arrears are paid

job Printing re executed at thie office 
h the la teat atyloe and at moderate prioee.

All poet meal era and newa agent*, are 
authorised agente of the AoadTa* for the 

' purpoee of receiving aubeoriptiona, but 
receipt* for eame are only given from the 

i of publication.

dren are so mewed il le poaaiblc lo 
keep them under practically constant 
observation.

Kxpenence bas shown thal epidem
ics arc most e.sily prevent, cl or con 
trolltd If schools arc not closed, but 11 
instead, a system of dally medical In
spection la Instituted.

Success in preventive work depends 
upon the following factor*:

t. Karly detection of the first case

Ihe flavor” 1
A

j •
“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD*’ Women Who Suffer ' How The War Started.

CAN obtain nrw hkalth THKOUOH Tb ? fo’lowlng aoiualng explanatioi 
THK USB OF DR WILLIAMS*

PINK PILLS

The annual rcpoit of the Prison 
Commiasifenera for Knglaad and 
Waleaabdwaa wry large drcreaae in 
the prison population. In the year 
i Q14 15 there were 114283 prisoners 
under B nlencc, but tn 1915 16 the 
number fell to 64 i6\ preaumsbly 
b.cruet the army had abserbed a large 
proportion of the cr tuinai population 

Serious crime, Indeed, was never no 
inlrrqutnt a* at pieaeut.

Oce ol the 1. o*t notable tfiecta of 
the war on the pii-on pooulation lie* 
been that the receptions 
ihe most part confined to the physic, 
ally ami mentally weak. The per. 
ventage 61 strong, abli.Sod'ed ram ia 
coiup'irativi ly small 

Tbiou*out the )eai the manul -dure 
ol war stores bus been cooductnd in

sa to bow the war started la given 11 
the British.Arueticin;—

I The Cio*n Prince was having 1 
nice little chat with hie father and

Rvery women at some time needa e 
tonic. At specie! times unuaual de- 
m.ni-, ... m.de upon hr, «...«th, .prop., of «(.Ibi 'K.lh,.

started this w-I? I know,' end tb«
a Strict Isolation and quarntlne - f 

patienta until the infective stege i„
Where these are added to the worry 
and work which Mile to her lot. fhther, playfully, -but I won't tell.'

3. Isolation of contacta until the 
period of incubation la over.

4 A dete: mined elio-t to del ct 
carriers, mild and typical cases, erd 
cases In the earliest alage ol illness.

5. A determined effort to locate 
•mlaaed case»' and isolation of such, 
*a well ea isolation of contacts with 
•och. for the peiiod which may be in
dicated.

.nd III he.lth will (olio, i 'Dld M»*l» Oeo-f, .l.rt IT p.r.l.l.f 
uni,.. Ih, blood I. Ion fl.d lo Vou,h ’N°.' »'* r*lh"

For Infant, and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

id cousin Nicholas? 'No,' aalrthe strain.
Weak women fhd in Dr Wilflem *'

Pink Pille the tonic exactly an ted tq 
their netd*. Moat of the ills from ( 
which they aullrr ate due to Mood | 
leaantaa- a condltlcn which the Pill* 
readl'y cure. These pills save the girl 
who enters into wu-u tnhood In a blood 
le«e mditirn fit ni >«ara of mitten', 
and afford prompt andprrma^-nt rrllel 
to the worn -n «ho la bloodless, and 
therefore weak. Mrs. Win. H Wag. 
n*r. Rosenthal. Ont . writes:—'Afier 
the birth of ray second child 1 euffe*. 
ed from trouble* which moat mo’hrri 
will understand without going Into 
details The doctor who was attend 
lag m, ..id .n oper.lloa would ba Vblld.ea .re, « . ml.. gr„1> Hill. 
aece..*rv, hut .. I dte.dnd ibl. "m,t.l., .ad III. I am. I, lo th,mKl. 
ai Dr W11I1,n,.' Pink P,ll. b.d b«n!v"'" "r,*«u wbU» »P
ol ur.at Palp lo a,y .1.1,, I dnc.d.d lo 10 b°l> ‘“air '“O'1.
l, y till, medic n. «ad I ir.ll> ,,, '"k 11 P cP,rl' : ,h,,'b>’ »*l°« •«"*>
t„i .III, „,lng th. pill, lo, .on,. 01 dy.ptpel. .ad olb.r III., which 
limn th.y m.de . coiaplH. raie nul "•>»"»• »•'• “"'bln ml.«iy,
m. de Ilf, more anjayable tb.n il h.d P*1» •»<< '»l*on. I.t.r oa la Ilf., 
beta for a long lime. I think .very Tb.rrfoi., Il I, .Iw.y. b,.r-..,n

•D d Pirn cl* Jo-epl?’ 'No,
• S'-f the old n.*o. 'Well, who did

I H tell you, non. 
member lVddy R os. veit came out of

ersl yeaia ago and I showed him out 
msgn-ûciint eim>; I showed him out 
gieat and glorious oavy; I showed 
him our Z-pps and’TKe submarines 
and the gee bag ; Ri.d Teddy slapped 
me ou the U-ck greatly, surprised |ano 
said, 'B It. my bnv. you can lick the 
whole w.-rld,' and, like a damn^ fool, 
I believed hnu

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
0. B. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hour*:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

BTOloee on Saturday at 18 o’clock

Central Africa and called on1

VBears the 
Signature

The expense meuttd by auch • 
practice may be largely and peihape 
■ompletely ofliaet by the saving of 
•.vbool monexa, which are often re
load when an inhctioo* disease be. 

race prevalent tn a community.
In combat ng an epidemic amongat 

a.'hool chlldim. the icbool nurse may 
play a very impo'Unt put. She can 
be of great aastiance to the examining 
1-hyaician. can aid In supervising the 
isolation ol infected children end the 
pmctice ol preventive measures In 
their homes, can aactrUln the cause 
ol abrmcra iront the school and m 
this way perhaps new foci lor mlic. 
tlon, and can in many othu ways 
prove of much vJue.

In the case ol a diaenas «t wjyiçh

prison» #itb unabated vigor The num- 
btr ol Inmates engaged on wai woik 
averager'5 ooo per day. In epite ol 
the i- pd Mid unprecedented fall in 
thep'ieun populatiun. the ou'put of 
woi k was ni- tntxin d by an i xtention 
ol the hours ol latxii, bv various

Promotes Digestion rkrtfi
V POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OrniT Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor do* at 6.06 
«. m. w'

Exprès* west do* at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east do* at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dew at 6.46 p. m.
Reg Utters 16 minut* earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsy, Post Master

ofuMorphlae nor Umi
Narcotic.

The Habit of Greedinae.w-

In lions calculated togenvy legu1* 
increase >be individuel outpi 
by the kf»n desire of the pris» 
do theii utmost.Use»

An old lad> who hsd hern lutrjduc- 
id lo a dictor, wl o w-.a also a (profee. 
or In - Unix.laity, felt somewhat puz 
x vd sa Ip how she would address the

{£E3ssSr
t&t+iBE*

For OverOHUNOHKS.
BaKTIWI CeuRUH "Rev. N. A. Hark- 

neea, Pastor. Sunday Bervloea; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m 
Sunday School *3.0(1Ip. in Mid-week Ucall you 'doctor1 or 'proUs-fYOHK

mey h'ave iTu".
In this way a con>ldrrable group will 
doubtless be found vquiring little 
aupervision. Siiullaily the u*e « I the 
dchick test will prove u»elul In die- 
covering those who should have-s. 
pecial aupeiviviwlon when dlphtheils 
is present.

Of courae medical Inspection should^ 
Includ not only the set'ool children, 
but teachers and janitors alio

tinrttiminer ib* lieHftW'ern c rtaut • *-
tent. It reelly weakens the nunisl 
force- by tir ng ih<m out b> doing 
nothing. U usllx ihtielief fion win. 
ry resta wi h the victim of thl* tin 
happy habit bimeelf, but som- tiu:-» 
the rtal cauaea are not the ones which 
stem to explain the condition, and we 
mast go deep into cm lives oi have 
th# assistance ol those who are akll'- 
ed In unravelling mental procesgea.

The beat antidote for worry la a 
change of mental ( ecu pa tlon, a ge'- 
ting away from the icene» which prc. 
voke worry, exercise in the open air, 
a good book, a p easant recreation, or 
a temporary change ol occupation As 
a matter of mental health every anf 
ferer from this unfortunate condition 
owes It to bimeelf to discover some 
simple meana ol getting away from 
thia habit which la dawtructivs to 
health and peace of mind alike.

Ite<of eating, a

Parents are often too lax In the 
alnlng of thetr off 
g to no' -ce many

Lehav-or at the tab sfollowilfe'f nke.
You cm g«t three pili# 'hrohgh 

.tny n-idlcri'e de-Lr m by mall at 5 1 
cent* a h x or a x boxes lor fa 31 jri 
from The I) Williams' Medicine Co , n 
Brockvllle. Ont

p. m. The Mission Band meets on th# 
second ind fourth Thuredaya of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats frw. X A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

'Iml'td.' »be said awnrliy, ‘hot

•Th""i *• -I >s hr dark nml tr de he 
tough it m Hi«a>a well lo m -ke a 
bluff to f-re the world with cheetful 
eye, mh though the goose were hang- 
mg Mph ' - Walt Meson,

p op e ih l k'O* y u '
pimg. thus lell- 
I til* rii fee,4wsw-edi*wM»w w—« *-»v.BHonlCapy of Wroppw.

contvs w heimanner, uivil 
they want them to m*kv * gvol im. 
p-easiun 1 hen tt-oae faul's sppeai 
in thur tme II, In pindticiiig mam 
plnpilik* -nd vam r- vrets

Pkmbytxbia* Cxuxom.—Rsr. O. W. 
Miller, P*tor : Public Worship ever/ 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and st 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Borvlo* at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton * an- 
nounood. W.F.M.B. meat* on the aeoond 
Tuesday of each month *t 3'80. p. m. 
Senior Mlselon Band meet* fortnightly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mlwion 
Band n«aU lortuyhU, on blind», at 
8 00 p.m.

A homely truth le belter than 4 
! handsome HeThe smoking habit among lad'ei 

hoe grown to such an extant In Kng. 
land that there la acme talk of special 
carriages being ett aside by tbe Lon. 
iloo Railway companies lor the lair 
deVotee» ol tbe nicotine habit. A1 
present they have to travel In men's 
smoker*, which! la not much to their 
liking A cigarette esse Is now lo 
Koglsnd si important so Item of a 
lady's bag as h«r powder-puff and

Specllic For Bronchitis.
Tim turpuitiim used in Di Chase's 

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is not 
the ordinary commercial article, which la 
little need Inmauri of the uiipluasaiitne** 
of tail#, but la specially eitractrd from 
tamarse and apruce yum and so oombin- 
fid with other valuable-Rlgrediente a* to 
be at the sum* time plaisant to use and 
wonderfully effective in tlm cure of sffec 
Ilona nl the throat, hfonchlal tubes and

Cornel Be a Mon!
•There'# woe so' murder o'er tbe sea, 
There's bluid bein' spilt for you on'

Brew beeit# ere sad, but still gold lad 
Y« nlver oeed!

There'* womeo greet lor them that's

An' mlthere mourn for mony * ion; 
But still ye stay, so' while swa'

The precious boors 
Ibire'e broken hearts tha' wlooa 

heal. ^
Tbey'ra broken wl'the nltbleai steel 
Tbit robs the warl* o' a* Its beat.

Can ye no' hear?
There's roonv a brew deed that Is

An'mony a haid.»etned feebt tbat'a

Tee save tbs Irleo'i ye love the bent 
Dae y* no' care’

Tbere'a wirk left yst for ye tie das 
!' tbe big feebt acroie tbe eea 
It's J et tbe place for mao like ye. 

Cornel Beamon!

Newspaper Stall ol Three.eria KHITKD 11V CONTRtltVTORS

The London Gaxette hat probaMv 
the amelleat stiff of any ncw-pipn In 
Knglsnd. Thia organ of the Q-rveta 
meet pupllshea Order» to Council, 
rollltaiy and naval appointment» and 
promotion!, statlatlca of cattle dlaeea- 
ea, honour» Hats, and notice» of bank
ruptcy.

Since the wer the numoer ot avp- 
plrmcnla to the London Omette, pub 
llehed twice a wrek, has risen Irom 
two or three a year to a dally laaue. 
In spite ol this Increase the atsff still 
conaliti of a superintendent and two 
aeilstanti. The paper is edited by tte 
contributors. Itach Oovernment office 
arnde Ita quota ol Information direct 
ly to the contracting printer, who re
turns tbe proof to euch office lor re-

Marram Oauaai. - IU,. r J. 
tag,, ftrto lei,le«i oa th. Sab- 
Vt ll «. m. .lid 7 p. to. Sabbath 

iobool at lOo'tiook, a, m. Piajtr Haft- 
log on W«<latide, .veiling at 7.41. AH 
tb. Hal. ... Iron and ntrnng.r> w.loom«l
___ . th, HrvioH At OrMnwiah, prauh-
tag at S p, at. on tbe Sabbath,

Armi
Ma

stall

OHUItOH or KNOT,AND.
•t. Joh*'» Pahi.h Oevbob. or Honron 
—Bar,low : Holy Communion 0,017 
Sunder, 8 ». m. 1 6r»t »nd third Baa-Uy. 
•t 11 ». 61. M.tlin every 8und»yA|». 
m. Kveiieong 7.00 p, m. Bpaa^^m 
vloo* la Advent, Unt, He., by m»alii 
ohuroh. Sunday 80I100I, 10 a. im 1 SupH- 
ntend.nt end tnaober ol Bible OlsH, tb#

All net» free. Stranger, bHrtlly wel- 

Be,. B. F. Duo», Elootor.
H.T^H.Balked, }W»*»

When Cooking Mente, X
A, When boiling ham, place a plate 

beneath It to krep U Irom atlcklng to 
the bottom of the kettle. Trim off the 
rind, rub brown auger Into the let— 
and brown the bam In the oven btlore

O i w\N l !V\ a 1Si i 1A .i,
Save acrapi of l*t and ekliu all ol 

tbe grease from the lop of gravlea and 
Bring slowly to a bail and

;■/' 'vA woman In Chicago la circulating 
a petition for the passage of a law 
compelling meo who smoke cigarette# 
to walk In the middle of the street, 
and the men are circulating a petition 
to fsvor ol tbe passage of » law com- 
pell'ng girl* whose dresses an- mi 
than six Inches (ions .the ground to 
wilk lo the middle of the street also

■■train through a fine-wire eleve. Uae 
for frying purposes

Do not mix mutton or lamb fat 
with other lata. Malt it In a pan, sod 
add a pinch of ealt and a little boiling 
water to ceuie tbe sediment to aettle. 
Strain and tura Into molds. Mutton 
fat makes tbe bast of cosmetics for 
chapped aod bleeding hands.

To make a lough aleak tender place 
It on a deep platter and aprlnkie (t 
with three tabUepoone of vinegar or 
lemon juice and one of olive oil. Turn 
It aevetal time* and let It aoak two or

V

Not a Matter For Prayer.
lo a certain town where two bro. 

there are engaged In a nourishing re
tail coal buaiaeii, a setlea of revival 
mcetlnga were held and the elder bro
ther ol Ihe firm waa converted.

Four week# after hla conversion 
the brother who bad lately ‘got relig
ion' endeavored to persuade the other 
to join the church, Ooe day. when 

l the elder brother waa making another 
eflort, he aaked;

•Why can't you join the church. 
Richard, ai I did?'

•It's all right for you to be a mem
ber ol tlje church,' replied Richard, • 
•but il I join who'a going to weigh 
the coal?'

8t. Fbabom (Catholic)—Rev. Frthar 
Donahue. P. P.-M*«e 9 a.m. the aeoond 
bunday of each month.

Wife—Tble la tbe third time you've 
come borne drunk this week.

Hub—Don't he eo p.pea»imlstlc tn' 
dear. You should think of the four 
nights I cam* home aoker.

Tbs Tasbruaols. — During Bummer

m a BOUT tho first thing the victim of nervoue collapse done la to cry. With ebbing A. nerve fwu® all control is lost, ami in this helpless, hopeless condition confidence 
s disnpponr* and diaeouragomont takes its- place.

Bocauao sufferers from nervous disorders arc often strong ami healthy in outward 
apbefiranco they frequent^ got little sympathy from their friaoda or from doctors who 
do not undvrhtimd nervoue discuses.
E It there i» ever u. time when eyinpathy 1« nectleil It la when tll« earvva sire way. But 

you must havo more than sympathy if you are to recover your nervous energy. The 
Toeblc, exhausted nerve colls must be nourished back to health by the use of such treat
ment ns l>r. Chase's Nerve Food.

This food cure Is so gentle Mid natural In action that It admirably «nits the delicate 
“ . condition of the exhausted nervous eyrftom, and at the same time is wonderfully potent 

in restoring vigor and strength.
. 1 A Httle im.tlence Is neocaaary In order to build up the nervous system no far run 

Mown, but an headaches disappear, digestion improves, and you rest and "iccp better 
you will bn encouraged to continue thia food cure until restoration ia complete.

50 qeiits a box. 6 for ffiî.BO, all dealers, or Edmnnson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
p0 not be talked into aooepting a subetituU.

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER '
MASOMIO.

Ht. Usokuk's JjOVub, A. K. A A M.. 
meat* at thair Hall on the third MuSfl*) 
if weh mouth at 7.80 o'olook.

E. A. PstiK, Secretary.

The Public Health Service reports that more people live to
-ÏHilïïmortality ia increanng irom aegenerauve aisoases in me u. 3. 

Thousand» ot welMnlormed men and women today are 1three hours before broiling.
Fried meet* should not be given to 

young childicn. A child of a, or over 
should be given at lent two ounces 
of meat, fish or poultry, except on 
days when an egg ia eaten. It la Im
portait to teach children to chew 
meet thoroughly.

Broiling and toasting are Ihe beat 
metbodi pf preparing tender meat for 
children. Tough meat should be chop
ped btlore It la broiled.

O DDF ALLOW.
learning the true value ot

SC0TTS EMULSION
Lonoa, No. 88, meets avert 

Monday evening at 8 o'olook, tn thair hall a Baris'MS. Vbltlag brothran al
",,,',“m5,'M.W»Ha,.SHH^

U«

OP THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL 
, as a powerful blood-enricher and strength-bunder 

to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean 
SCOTT'S helps fortify the body against 

and weakening colds, through

Sleepleea Nlghte With 
Eczema.

Mr*. Link, 19 Walker Ht., Halifax, N' 
8„ itat*i—'After three yearn of mieer- 
able torture and eleeplew night* with 
tu some, and ifter trying over a down 
routediw without obtaining anything but 
*llght temporary relief, I have twen per
fectly and entirely cured by using Dr. 
OhMe1! Ointment. After tha third <tr 
fourth application of this grand ointment 
1 obtained relief, and a few boxes were 
sufficient to make a thorough cure.'

8. of T. meat* 
lo thair Hall at

wowsers we. .■p3|S Imita.
That Da Net Cootalx Cod Liver OIL

Keeping Up With Father.
It waa a Pike County woman who 

Indited a note to tbe teacher con- 
cerulug tbe puolehment of her young 
hopeful The note ran thur.

•Daar Ml»»—You rite me 
■bout whlppiu Sammy. I hereby give 
you perrolshun to beat him up any 
time it la necessity to learn hie lea- 
•on, He la just Ilka ble father—you 
have to l*rn him with a dob. Pound 
nolege Into him. I want him to get 
it and don't pay no attention what 
ble lather eaya—I'll handle blm.'

COAL! A1
A

I
Acedia All Philadelphia newspapers now 

wiling at one cent have Increased their 
price to two cents, beginning J«n. 
19th, The high coat ol newsprint 
papir and other material# entering 
into the making of a newapepvr ia# 
given as tbe cause for the increase,
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I< Our Winter Birds.
Few'pfcepl-- bave an idea how many 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 9. 1917- birds stay with as daring the winter 
Most persons ol coarse have seen 
English sparrows, ctoWs and pigeons 
in the w'ntei; bat would be surprised 

The first regular meeting of the to know that there are ten others that 
new Council was held on Wednesday are fairly common. Many naturalists 
evening.

The old Council met at the regular Dn account of cold weather, bat b*- 
hoar with Mayor Fitch in the chair, cause of failure ol food supply or to 
and transacted unfinished and routine avoid their enemies. Feed the birds 
business end received the declaration and they will stay. Of course it is not 
ol the Town Clerk as to the result of practical to feed all kinds of birds; 
the annual election.

Recorder Crawley administered the duced to stay. I have been feeding 
oath of office to the Mayor elect, J. E gome birds this winter and have made 
Hales and to Dr. C. E A. de Witt and a good start. We have with us, as 
Messrs. A. V. Rand and T. L. Harvey, regular boarders at the bird table, 

juncos, song sparrows, chickadees, 
robins, woodpeckers and blue jays- 
The pine grosbeak also made his ap
pearance on Tuesday. All you have 
to do is to bang up a marrow bone 
outside the door and they will soon 
find it. Suet or goose lat is also very 
good; in fact they are very thankful 
to find any nourishing diet and will 
not even refuse butter, cheap as it is. 
These birds do nM get their entire 
bill of fare Irom the food I provide, 

Conns. Harris, Rand, Harvey. but make regular visits to the orcb-
License and Police—Conns Regan- ard and get busy gathering canker- 

Harris and DeWitt. worm eggs and any other vermin they
Public Property, Roads, Streets and I can find. Now the esthetic side ol 

Bridges—Conns. Hand, Harvey and this is very pleasant to those who 
Regan. have the power to appreciate it; but

Water and Fire—Conns. Sherwood, to those who have not, there is the 
Harris and Rand dollar side.

Poor—Regan, Harvey. DeWitt I have nse a great many precau-
Sewerage—Couns. DeWitt, Sber- tions to protect and encourage the 

wood and Rand. birds around our home this season
Electric Light and Power—Conns, and have been rewarded with the 

Harvey, Sherwood and DeWitt. largest and best crop of apples I have
Court of Appeals—Couns Sher- ever bad, without using spray ol any 

wood, DeWitt and Regan. kind My apples were above the aver-
Arbitration—The Mayor, R corder age and with one exception the best 

and Conn. Harris. that were brought to the warehouse,
Revisors of the glury Lists—Conn. n8 Mr. Peck, the foreman, will corrob- 

Regan, the Mayor and Town Clerk, orate. When you feed birds in winter 
Patriotic Fund Committee—The |t is very interesting to watch how 

Mayor, Couns. Regan and Rand. soon some stray cat will find the place 
Public Health—The whole Council and climb up to have a bird for lunch. 
Board of Fire Escapes—J. F Her- when you see this be sure your shot- 

bin, A. M. Wheaton, E HY Eagles. gun jB nandy and then watch how 
Health Officer—Dr. GedT E. D - quickly the intruder will come dow 

Witt. if your aim and ammunition is good,
Supt. Streets, Water, Sewers end C. M. Gormlky.

Inspector of Plumbing and Sewers—
A. C Johnson.

Revisors-J W. Wallace. M. W 
Peck, B O. Davison.

Auditors—H. E Arnold and S C 
West.

(juite an animated discu sion took 
place with reference to a number of 
town matters, cbiel of which was the 
large amount of unpaid taxes. The 
information brought out, however, 
indicated that good work is being 
done at the town < ffice in collecting 
arrearages, and it is hoped that prac
tically all indebtedness will be wip
ed out in the near future.

The Acadian. Meats and Fish CHAMBERS’Town Council Meeting. FRESH: Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausages.
Cod, Haddock.

SALT: Beef, Pork.
Herring, Shad, Cod.

SMOKED: Finnin Haddies, Halibut, Salmon, Bloaters. Kippers. 

garSausages, made (Right) three times a week.

Head Cheese, 15c. pound.
Pressed Corned Beef, 15c. pound.

Bologna, 15c. per pound.
Fowls and Chickens.

ONIONS—The wholesale price of Onions to day is yc. per lb. 'Our 
price is still 10 lbs. for 50c.

Cabbage, nice large heads, 4 cents a lbs. Carrots, 20 cents a peck.
FLOUR—When in need of a barrel of good Flour be sure a 

here. Our price is always a good inducement.

Bargain Basement 
CASH SALE I

have observed that birds migrate, not

but there are several that can be in-

the new Councillors.
Mayor Hales took the chair and 

without further preliminaries the bus
iness was taken up. Conn. W. C. B. 
Hmis was elected presiding Conn 
clllor.aud the following standing Com
mittees lor the ensuing year were ap 
pointed:

School Commissioners—Coons. A. 
V. Rand, W. C. B. Hmis. Mayor
Hales.

Public Accounts and Finance—

We are adding constantly to our 
Basement Sale.

?

"d mil

Women’s House Dresses, good patterns, medium sizes, at 98c., $1.10 
and $1.25.

Women’s Black Moreen and Sateen Skirts, sale price 98c each. 
Cambric Corset Covers, well trimmed, at 22c. each.

Ends of Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions.

9T

1R. E. HARRIS & SON /OPERA
IF W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

HOUSEMANAGES.Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

becoming better erothevefcand 
suits are showing themselves 
bearing and demeanor of their child
ren, who will undoubtedly- become 
better citizens than would have been 
possible under former conditions 

We encourage those women who 
are not too closely bound by family 
cares and bouseho'd dotiee to go to 
work, and seven out ol ten ol the wo
men who are able to do 30, are now 
working in factories and augmenting 
heir bank accoun ts with Ibe money 

secured in this manner.
•Much of the success wb eb liai at

tended our effort in handling depend
ents heie la due to visiting the wo- 

d getting in more or less close 
personal touch with them.

The Secretary is on friendly terms 
h all these women, and bait to

uch confidence 
with their

A Tale of a Town. Hemmod Whit» Shaata, made of 
fine English Cotton, 2x2 1-2 
yds., sale price $1.85 pair.

I Tues, and Wed. Ev’gs
February 20th and 21st

HASPKI.ER'8 EXPERIENCE IS THAT THE 
PATRIOTIC FUND STIMULATES 

THRIP.

An officer of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund in Heapeler, writes: 'In H**f- 
peler many of the dependent familier 
were not too well off financially, some 
of them being deeply in debt when 
the head of the house enlisted for act 
ive service 
local association visits these families 
once a month. He sits down and 
talks over their affairs with them, 
gives them advice, insists q^p-Lhein 
paying their debts, and when they 
have got square with the world, ad
vises that they bark at least the 
amount ol assigned pay theyvrece.ve. 
With one or two exceptions the wom
en have been pleased to do this, and 
most of them have quite substantial 
bank accounts. As the result of hav 
mg the worry and care ol liabilities 
removed, and the addition of the 
hacking of a bank account, they are 
taking more pride in themselves, are

Wednesday! Matinee.
Basil S. Courtney presents D. W. Griffith's 

Eighth Wonder of the World

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, assorted lot, good values at 58c., 65c. and 95c 
Men's Heavy Wool Socks at 25c. per pair.

Children’s Heavy All-wool Hose, small sizes, only 22c. pair.

“The Birth of a 
Nation”

A few pairs good Wool Blankets 
at $4.50 per pair.

Boys’ Reefers, up to 10 yrs. age, at $1.50, $t 90 and $2.90.

The Secretary of tb-

With Big Symphony Orchestra & Accessories,
The Greatest Art Conquest since the Beginning of 

Civilization.
with
spired them with t 
that they come to him 
troubles, and in this way be knows 
exactly what the women .ire doing, 
and where their money is going We 
are particularly pioud of the fat t that 
in only one or two casta has there 
been the slightest unpleaaanipt 
enfoicing the rules laid down b 
committee ’

Evening: Doors open at 7.30: Curtain at 8. 
Matinee: Doors open at 1.45; Curtain at 2.15. 

Prices.—Evening: Reserved, '$1.00; General Ad
mission, 75c. Afternoon: Reserved, 75c.; General 
Admission, 50c.

^^Reserve your seats at once. Phone 20.

REMNANT TABLE
is full of special values in Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Long Cloths, Galateas 
and useful pieces at a low price.The Bantam Battalion.

Halifax, Feb 5th.—The great event 
of the week has been the proclama- 
ion by Germany of an unlimited sub

marine warfare in an endeavour to 
denlroy all shipping, and thereby 
biing about starvation in the Alliid 
countries, especially Kigland. It ie 
recognized that Germany bas bteo 
coing all that she possibly could 
against the Allies to destroy their 
shipping, so this la simply a notifica
tion that the same policy is to be car
ried out against neutrals. It is a fur
ther notification t«# us that the war ie

BARBERIE’S
Sale of Groceries J. D. CHAMBERS

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS •e »••••• •••eseeoe

! $FIGHTIS STILL GOINS ONI 
Many bargains to be haJ yet in Tea;, Mol

asses, Cereals, Coffees, Spices, Jelly-powders, 
Canned and Potted Meats, Sardines, Canned 
Fruits, etc.

:In spite of War Prices we are still selling

I Jcrjen’s Celebrated Soaps 
at the old prices.

.^Glycerine Roee." “Glycerine Violet,” “Mia* Dainty 
loc., or 3*,for 25c.

AT THE FRONT.
BUY

POmiNIOM OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates

to be carried to the greatest extreme; 
that there is no hope of ap early 
peace; and that ibe men pcJWer ol ell
The Allied countries must be mobfliz 
ed to oring about a favorable end to 
the war. In a Maritime Province lilti- 
our own. which means war by sen as 
well ns by land, Germany is not gr - 
ing to allow any fine moial distinc
tions to stop btr in her ruthless ra 

r. It is a c hallenge to every unen 
listed man who is physically fit, and 
none should be out of khaki.

War Savings Certificates. 1

J
The sew INar Savings Certificate* 

which hsv^been created by the Gov 
eminent to encourage thrift and econ
omy and to give every one an oppor

T J

SPECIALS ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

. jtuuity to assist in financing our 
expenditure, are now on sale at every 
bank and moaey order post office in 
Canada. The $25 certificate sells for 
$21.50, the $50 foi $4.3 and the $100

As an investment these cciVficates 
ofl-r many attractive features, chief 
of which are the absolute security and 
the excellent interest return. For

Preserved fruits and Marmalades at Cost.
Herbageum -25 per cent, discount. Try this to make the h ms 

lay. A splendid Condition Powder for Horses, Cattle and Fowls.

Dustbanc—At cost, secure some while it is cheap and nuke »Wt T 
ing a pleasure.

Fancy Biscuits -sets. j>er pound less than regular price.
Bottle Pickles at Cost.
Lime Juice at Cost.
Fruit Syrups at Cost. ,

S 25.00 row $21.00
00.00 44 43.00

100.00 44 86.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO f|SW.

PHONH 41.

•••••••••••eseeeessssee
Men engaged in war have always 

been supposed to have a great advan
tage H they were large; we speak of 
certain Battalions as being fine look The Foundation Principles of the 

WENTZELLS BUTINESS
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE
every $21 50 lent to the Governm nt 
now, $25 will be returned at the end 
of three years.

There are two other features which 
especially Interesting to

small Investors. Fiist, the cer
tificates may be surrendered at 
any time, if the buyer should need bin 
money; and second, each certificate is 
registered at Ottawa in the buyer’s 
name and it lost or stolen, la therefore 

, valueless to anyone else.
But while they are excellent from 

an investment standpoint, the certifi
cates should appeal strongly to Can 
a (liana because they offer to those who 
must serve at home a splendid oppor
tunity for a moat important patriotic 
service. The person who honestly 
saves to the extent of bis ability and 
places bis savings at the disposal of 
the Government by purchasing these 
certificates, may feel that he Is having 
« direct share in feeding, equipping, 
and munitioning our Canadian sold
iers, who are so nobly doing their

ing soldiers on account of their great 
■Izi. One regular English Bdttallon 
takes no

klNANOB DBSASTMSNt
JAN. ». 1SI7under 6 feet 7, and their 

great height, together with the tall 
bnshy.head'iress worn, makes them 
appear giants in stature. In this war, 
how. ver, where there is so little hand 
to hand work, and wheie a bullet from 
the rifle of the little fellow is just as 
efiective as that from the rifle of a 
large man, and where the small per
son has less likelihood ol being shot, 
the little man ia somewhat at a prem 
Ium. The 216th Battalion, commonly 
known as the Bantam Battalion, i8 
now recruiting in the Maritime Prov
inces under tne direction of Lieut. 
Walsh, who is himself a lively little 
Bantam. Men who have previously 
been rejected on account of height 
will now have an opportunity of en
listing in lb's crack Battalion. This 
Battalion does not take men over 5 
feet 2; while all other Infantry Battal
ions do not take men under that

—
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Hundreds 
of KodakersCANADIANS

are finding out that it pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after properly

That’s the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cents and upwards.

Fresh Films always in stock.

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day —Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
Eiysrlsaeed men from 38 to 45, wlheyifrse 
IS Is IS susytsd 1er service ia the CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATtmit for ddeace ef ike Ceests.

Apply to the nearest in aval Re
cruiting Station, or to the

Deyt. ef Ae Navel

height.

’SV5V5'^S/#V#V5W400 Pounds of Catalogues.Murder and Suicide.
•)

Graham, woifviiie.
One day last fail Id early Novem

ber tbeie were 400 pounds of cats- The
Cash Grocery

AND HEAT MARKET.

A terrible tragedy occured at Kent- 
ville on Saturday evening last. Elaie 
Acker. • domestic la the employ ol 1»*“.» dum»«d off *> » <*»(*(*>

place In Nova Scotia, with a popula
tion of less than 1000. Just think ol 
ft. Four hundred pounds of solicit 
étions to the people of that commu
nity, urging them to buy anything 
they might need from certain mail
order bouses in Upper Canada.

The increasing business sent to 
mail-order bouses ia becoming alarm
ing to the average retail merchant.

A notice summoning the members 
of the Retail Merchants Association to 
a meeting at Truro a few days ago, 
read aa follows: •Organization ia the 
moat important factor In the indue 
trial and commercial world today, and 
if we as retailers arc to get the beat 
possible résulta from the various busi. 
neases we are engaged in. we must 
get It through organization and co. 
operation one with another. Get to
gether and protect yoor interests or 
soon you will have none to protect. ’

It is rumored that a Province-wide 
Bay-at Home’ Campaign is about to 

bat the mail-order

•jO,

Mrs. F. C Dimock, who resides at 
Oakland*, the former borne of her 
father, the late Col. L DeV. Chip- 
man, waashot and instantly killed by 
a man named Andrew Feindal.

Phone 70-11. (•
•J
•J
•J1657-1917 •JFeindal then shot himself above the 

eye inflicting a wound from which be 
died on Tuesday.

The affair took place at the home of 
Mrs. Dimock; Feindal bad come to 
Kentvllle by the evening train from 
Halifax. He went to Oakland» where 
bis ring was answered by Mrs. Botr- 
lord, Mrs. Dimock’s slater. He ask
ed for Mias Acker who came Into the

rears
of Progress aud Success

We have established a lasting 
reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and arc now prepared to meet 
existing conditions by offering our 
high grade trees and plants direct 
to customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there is 
nothing pays better. Send for our 
illustrated ciiculars of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 
and get benefit of agent’s commis
sion. Our prices will be sure to in
terest you.

Sixty
«CarFresh Fish a Specialty.

Try o«rr own make of Sausages 
and Hamburg Steak.

Potatoes, Carrots, Squash Turnips, Parsnips, Cabbage 
and Sweet Potatoes.

Specials This Week:
Celery, Minced Ham and Cooked Hun.

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY)

PHOJfJE 53

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

«

hall. Pushing by Mrs Botsfotd, 
Feindal drew hia revolver and sent a 
bullet through Misa Acker's heart, 
then turned the weapon upon bimaelt. •J

Dr. H. B. Webster, aa coroner, em-
a jory and conducted an In

quest lhe verdie? was that the 
came to her death by a 

shot fired with Intent to kill.

THE CHASE BROTHERS CO. 
OF ONTARIO, LTD 

Colhorne, Ont
Misa Acker and her slayer both be 

long in Cberryfield, Lunenburg FOR RENT.Such a t will un
questionably have the wholehearted

Residence on Locust avenue.
improvements. 
Possession at

*«,. m. «d,™ i
------------------------- Electric lighting.

Money to to-n on mortgage «entity once. Apply to 
Apply to K. 8. Cr.„ley, Wolfyllle,

The Legislator, ol Na» Bran,w et 
been dlMolyed. The General 

Uclion .ill be held oh S.lnrdny, FRANK W.% % - ; he.

' w■/J .. X ;y

âÈmm,

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

Halifax, N.S.

“MYPOPnOSPIIITES”
Nature’s Greatest Builder, Strcngthener, Tonic

agree that HypopboepbVes provide correct form of 
all casts where Indicated. That ilia one of the beat

Doctors all 
medication in
builders, strengthened and reconstruct ore ever devised. In the 
Syrup of Hypopboi-phitea which we offer we believe we have the 
highest type ol this valuable preparation and for all those suffer
ing from lack of vitality or energy, loss of flesh or bronchitis, we 
highly recommend this preparation.

It makes a very desirable tonic for this 
time of the year. It keeps colds and fe
vers away.

Price, $1.00 Per Larte Bottle.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

■

%

m

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East-

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
% '

- REQUESTS
EOPLE OF CANADA TOP

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

1
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i The Acadian. Sons of Temperance. January Weather.
■ M*x. B»r (sea levi ')

EMIn. ••
^Mbx. Temp.

| Departure 
1 No Clear Days 
: F.ir -

" Cloudy "
> D *>-s of R iu
| Total R iin 

Toui Snow

Special Measure 
Suit or Overoat

LIT
The Grand Division of the Sons of 

Temperance held Its quarterly session 
In Wollvitle on Tuesday of this week. 
The meetings were held in Temper
ance Hall and were of a successful 
and interesting character. On Mon
day evening Wolfville Division held 
its regular weekly meeting which 
was more than usually interesting 
Several of the Grand Division officers 
and other visiting members of the or
der we e present and gave addresses 
"Evangeline" Division, of Grand Pre, 
was rtpresented by a goodly number 
of its members who contributed sev
eral numbers to the program oi the 
evening.

On Tuesday morning when the first 
session of the Grand Division was 
held the fol owing r fficers were prir
ent:

30 81

49 8 15th 
—7 8 29th

23 6 
— 1 6

Ï - ?"A OLFVILLE, N. S., FEB 9, 1917.

New Advertisement..
House

J. D. Chambers 
Acadia Pharmacy 

E Harris & bons 
Hales & Co., Ltd.

Dominion Atlan’io Railway 
Barberie’s Closing Ou t Sale

Opera

I
3

t Have you tried 
a Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat 
from us yet ?

Our trade is in
creasing each 
week in this line.

Owing to the 
manufac turers 
having a large 
stock of goods on 
hand, the prices 
have advanced a 
very little so far, 
but prices will be 
much higher in a 
few months.

Let us take your order tor a

Spring Overcoat, Winter 
Overcoat or Suit.

We will guarantee you a fit or 
no sale.

ta •3/ IS•O CORSFTS!4

S, 144

iTotal Prtcip (includes nu-lttd 

IM- x Daily

Local Happenings.
Auto, livety. A. C. Cos,phone 130.

We are having an ideal winter, 
with lots of cold weather and good 
sleighing.

Canned Rhubarb, 2 for 25c., at 
Frank W. Bartbauxb.

The revisers posted the preliminary 
electoral Hate for Wolfville this week 
Sre that your name is on.

The Kentville Band will play In 
Evangeline ^tink on Saturday even
ing, Feb. toth. Admission, 25 cents.

Remember
Professor Hsnnay’a lecture, under 

the auspices of 8t. Andrew’s church 
Literary Society, has been postponed
i«.» .bon iijutj °aUïr fo.jiiM

Dlgby Lobsters at
Frank W. Bartbaux’s.

In rerponse to Germany’s Submar 
ine threat the U S. baa broken off 
relations with that country and may 
declare war at-any moment, if the 
Hnns prealst in their piratical metb- 
ode.

• 3 73
Ra:n

i Wmil Di.cction 
Mjx - i-loclty

al Mileage 
piouih Sunshine

Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to '>4y now and save money.

80O
W

9665 
98 7

W. A C- IT Observer.

Lo Diva Corsets:/)vV > o

îr R H Rt-id, G W P.
J E HHls, G W A 
A. M Hoaie, G Soiibe.
Geo. D Wallace, G. TreaS 
Miss Cora M Lovers, G. Palren.
B O Davidson, P G W. P 
Several representatives were initi- 

lt d and a conuderahl. numVr ol. V“ '"lullon. Only Disappoint 
visitors were pieaeot. Interesting rr2 Thcro are many Imitations of this 
pon. »... ,«d byth.G W. P..G
S , G. Treasurer Q Patron. Reports wbjkup»* cough. —. 
were also rectived from the various Th usually fTty/i 
committees These all indicated that "w?6,."*1* mr\
good woik is being done in the inter- the original, but ft/ 
est ol the order, in epite of the unfav. ft should b 
orabie conditions which prevail. remember e

The discussions which followed 
were interesting and helpful and the ln neme 
plane made for future operations ir- only.' I 
d tested that the grand old order 
which celebrates its 75th anniversary 
this year is by no means content to 
rest upon the splendid work which it 
has done for humanity since its or
ganization.

On Tuesday evening a public meet
ing was held in the school room of 
the -Baptist church, which was well 
filled. G W P. Reid presided and 
opened the « zeroises. Rev. M. P 
Freeman offered prayer alter which 
Mayor Fitch extended a fitting wel 
come to the officers and mempers of 
the Gradd Division, to which Mr 
Reid replied in appropriate terms.

Telling addressee were given by 
Rev. F. J. Armltage, Mr. John E 
Hills, Grand Treasurer; Rev. G W 
Miller end Mr. A M. Hcare, Grand 
Scribe. Musical numbers were given 
by Mr. Lewis Pick, Mr. Waldo Dae d 
son end Miss Marie Wilson, end were 
heartily enjoyed, as was also the read
ing by Mr. Reid.

The meeting, which closed with the 
National Anthem and benediction 
was pronounced one of the very best 
ol the kind ever held in Wollville

This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and 
breakable. In a number of styles at 6ov.. 85c.. $1 00, $1 25. $1 5 
$5 00 a pair Ask to see No. 4000 at $3 00 a pair This Su 
bone filled model is guarauteed unbreakable and better thau som> I 
that are sold at $5 00 and *6 eo a pair.

:> O

Flattering to 
the Original Bios Filled Corsets:

This is a very comfortable and perfect fitting 
and high bua$, also elastic top, at $1 25, 1 50 to ;

‘ and Children's Corsets and Waists at 30c. 50c. to $1 00 
Sanitary Goods in Napkins. Aprons, Belts, in stock.

Corset, made in low

Miif
t-i■2

J. F. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.15 c

bs St. Valentine Bazaar
Saturday afternoon and evening the 

1 idles of St. Andrew's church, will 
bold their St. Valentine Bazaar, at 
the Tea Room. Needlework. Valen
tines. Raffal Baskets, Afternoon tea 
and Pantry Sale.

your films 
this is the season when Graham gives 
special attention to enlarging.

A Social Evening In aid of Red 
Cross will be held at the residence of 
Herbeit Stairs, on Thursday, Feb. 
15th, at 8 o'clock. Tickets 50 cents. 
Bridge and other games will te play
ed. All are welcome. • •

V This la a far- 
^ simile of the 
package bearing 

y portrait and signature 
Of A. W. Chase, M.D.

Kodakera, look fCORUARY

FURNITURE

SALE!

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

•S

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE THIS MONTHI

J.F.HERBINs, f. K. Bishop Co.,is WatchmakerLIMITED
Successors to C. M. Borden.

Sat., Feb. 10th and
Chambers’ Cash Bargain Basement 

Site ia meeting with good success 
New*Unes aie being constantly added. 
Considering the high prices prevail
ing and prospects of them going still 
higher, it will pay the buying public 
to secure th 
offered now. See the new advertise
ment this week.

Here you buy Real Oak 
and Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
and Dining Room Furniture 
at prices you would ordinarily 
pay fo. imitation.

Opticiany Personal Mention. Boy Scouts.
1 l<rtceivSt]°1111,0 lhlsd,perlmeot wlu be«le4- At the present time hockey la the 

,, D, . „ ... „ . chief scout activity and it is bringing\ „*”T 1 'T ,d . lot of „.xp,=,.d ..foot
was a visiter In Wolfville this week, , . .
returning from H.oUport. .1,,,. 1, ,“’*ry ,”l“« C*"‘'

. . ol the woik to note the gieat difler
spen some s>s. ence in the way the game id played

Mi«a Kutb A. B Po tei. ol Be-- now even by ibe mailer to>e. 
wick, spent a lew days in town this In lhe Pdtrol L,aguc ,be .Uuni, 
week, visiting her friend. Mr. B O bave b.aUo tbe .Walruses', the
Davidson, Summer street. Cuckoos' have woo f.< m the Bests'

Miss Nellie DcWitt Is spending and tbe 'Curlew.' bave d«U.<ed the TU/B |<,Uowt.«
.ome lime in Boeton, wbeie she •• 'll»e.e Saturday lhe wmneia 09t99d by M„. Moore from Lient. A
taking special Instruction at the will play off. - D Borden, 85th Batt
hospitals to fit her for her profession. The trip to Hanupoit on Saturday, Njg.,t btfore |a,t tbe tbtee par«V 

Mies Lzz'e Harvey, who has beto27'h. **■ «““de in s (oui-honte arrlvtd f cm the Red Cross S -ciety 
spending some weeks at the home of team, thanks to tbe genuisity ol a As you know the 219th Battalion has
hes sister, Mrs (Rev ) F J Ai mitage friend ol the scouts. been pretty well broken up, hot has

no. where she] The boys wire most hospitably en to a large extent been amalgamated 
be Provincial : tertsined end enjoyed every minute o' wltb ,be 85th B.ttalioo which is to 

j the trip Tbe games mulled in a ieSve lor France very soon as a unit. 
Di G E D.Witt left yeat.rday for uin fur tke Wolfville Juniors and a NalnraPy its men have become somr- 

Bo-ton, wbire he will met Mm. | defeat for our S mots It is . xptcUd what scatter» d, some being at Bra m
DeWltt and proceed to Florida, where that return games wi'l be p’a>ed in abott gome at Willey and a few in

’,1LT-u.Tm «'fï’.IUitoï WoMlWtlnk r„t F.ld.y ,v«n. Fr„«. N„«,tb«l,„. I i,.v„ b«,n „b>

&.wrj&?jr,tfÿ!s
ny south." .Wo'IvIiIl peop e will be. t this in

...... . — ; mind and eocouisge clean manly
An Excellent Medicine For •p°,t *** healthy riva-iy between the

boys of neighbouring liiwnt by their

OFMS
goods that art being BARGAINS: WOLLVILLE. Winter Clothing!Rgd Cross Notes.

Eight dollars have just been receiv
ed from Mrs. and Miss Laflamme, of 
New York, to cinstitute them mem
bers of the Red Cross Society.

: To LBT -Tenement on Main street. 
Hot end cold water, with betb. Ap
ply to L W. Slbbp. Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats and 

Suits at Rodeoed Prions.
Brussels and Velvet Rugs 
Curtains and Muslin# 
Chesterfields, Davenports

: V
There will be a Pupils' Recital ln 

College Hall, Friday evening. Febru 
ary 16th. 1917 The departments of

aVî Contract . See the Godd Heavy Garments we arc selling at 2Sc* each.Write for our 
SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 00.

SBAl.KI) TENDERS, lulrireRHod to 
thjEPoHlmaster Oeix-ral, will I>o i-e- 
celfetl 11 Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, tin- 2nd March, for the convey
ance of 11 In Majeaty’s Mail», nix times 
pee week, over the

eating program. The public interest 
ed in the work of the pupils In the 
Conservatory la cordially invited 
Admission free. Door* open at 7 45 
Concert Vegtos at eight.

Be There
Among the articles to be «old by 

tbe ladies ol St. Andrew's Presbyte 
rlan church are a lew specimens of the 
popular basketry work ln the shape 
of tea and sandwich trays. If you are 
looking for something in that line 
that will be "• little different" and at 
the same time very serviceable do no* 
fail to eee them. A limited number of 
orders will be taken and filled after 
tbe sale.

A BIG BARGAIN TABLE FOR “SNAPS.”
Ladies' Waists, 39c. each Sweaters from $1 50 up

1 only Lady's Black Vicuna Cloth Coat with Fur Collar, site 36, for 
$9 75
"Tlghtning Hitch Hockey Boots. Mens' or Womans'. Black or Tan. at 

$3 50 per pair.

Lumbermen's Rubbers and Overshoes still going at old prices.

U ft on Tuetd 
will take
Normal <

Grand Pre Rural Hall Route, i»o. 1,
under m 1 imposed contract for four 
yeai-N dating from the 1st April next.

Priul-al notices containing further 
Informal inn a* to conditions of pro
posed l’untract may be seen and blank 
ianisni tender may he obtained at 
the !*■ M Office at Grand Pre, and at 

t he Poet Office I n

School.
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.tbe

lhe Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.bill'''' nf! nepector. 
W. E. MACLELLAN,

P. O. Inspector.
Port i n wo* Inhvkctok'h Okwck. 

Halifax, 17th January, 1917.

to give tbe parcels you sent to a good 
many of them and to send the t* main- 
der by mail to those who are not si 
Willey.

I would like to say on behalf of the 
men that tbe kinduesa and thought
ful ness of tbe Red Croîs Society has 
been deeply sppiedited oy all con
cerned. We cannot help but read's* 
that much work and time Is spent in 
getting these parcels ready to send 
over which makes them djublv pre
cious to us all. Beat wishes for gvery

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. "i*?
Little Ones. z Even I! War la On 

I You Must Have Clothes
Z And we are well prepered 
W to serve you in this line.
Z Our work in

» MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
3 la winning us a reputation. We 
5 use the beat materials, employ the 

; $ best workmanship and our atylee 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
I jT shall be pleased to show goods and 
1 a quote prices

Baby's Own Tablets are an exce’. The Assist. Commisioner of the 
lent medicine for little oo*a. They Scouts in Nova S*otia, Rev. J J. 
•wreten tbe stomach; regulate the s-di.e-v, will iiepert the Wollvil c 
bowels, break op colds and simule Troop at 7 15 at tbe Club Room. A 
levers, cure constipation and nvke1 good turnout in uniforms ia impor 
teething easy Concerning them Mrs. I tant At 7 30 the R-v Mr Dixon 
B. Quinn. Parame. Qoe . writes: —| will apeak on Books a B y Should 
•B»by was troubled with constipation Read', after wh ch the W,.lvea~'wlll 
and nothing helped him till I begun pUy the Carl* ws 8 isket Ball and the 
using Baby a Own Tablets. They ere rrmaintrg Patrols will compete in 
an excellent medicine f< r little ones. ’ Knot Tjmg end Kim’a Game.
The Tablets a*e sold by medicine I____  .... —
dealers or by mall al 25 cents a b- x

!Kd!SnJ>oX,M'*”' “,dlC,°‘ C°" Huohw. —At Avonpoit J,. ,8 h. ,n BrickvUl*. Ont 1 end M„ Wim.rn Hufh.., .
I sou—John William. 

or harbbhib:—At Wolfville Feb 8th, 
to Mr* and Mrs P D Barberie,

E. B. SHAW What Every Housekeeper Wants
is the Best Range She Can BUY.

Highest Caab Prices paid for Beef 
and Veal Hides at

R B. Harris & Sons.

Information ia being gathered by 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway to 
complete tbe Hat of Hotels and Pri. 
vate Homes in Town and Country 
which they publish yearly. Those 
who will accommodate Summer Tour 
tats should at once communicate wltb 
the General Passenger Agent, East 
ville, for application forms. Tbe Rail
way Company make no charge for 
this service.

Repairing of Boots and 
, Shoes of all Kinds
Has resumed business at the old 

stand >;i his new building. /

Orders Solicited and ! 
Carefully Executed

WE HAVE IT!
Mr D Almaine has kindly donat 

ed fifteen dollars to tbe Red Cross 
Society, tbe proceeds of entrance fees 
to the rink 00 Saturday evening,

New Haven, Conn , Feb 3 1917 
Canadian Red C'oss Society, 

Wolfviil*. N S
Lad tas, -Enclosed please find my 

check on tbe Bink ol Montreal, cor. 
tiibutlon to assist the soldiers in de 
fending the civilized world from the 
crimes of piracy, murder and robbery 
which are now pioposed by tbe Ger- 
man brutes, I wish 1 could make it 
larger, but this will help you some 

Yodtstruly.
Chablbs S Hamilton

-

Anyone having wood to saw 
other work pfrale leave your order at 
tbe Town Clerk’s office.

A. E. Regan. Wolfville
Tea4 toe Ttm-sv int* rested in building lots ■1 1 11 1 .........

at the) west vnd, would do well to1 Tl PJ BÏSHOP 
confer with K C. Johnson, as he is 
no$$<Tu-ring for sale the only avail- 
able loth at this centre.

The ninth annual Convention of tbe 
Kings County Womens' Cbr etiao 
Temperance Union will be held in tbe 
Temperance Hall, Wolfville, on Tues
day, Feb. aotb. First meeting Imme 
dlately alter arrival of afternoon ex
press from the west. All members of 
the Coon'v Union are asked to be 
present. By order.

«I Owe My Life 
To Gin Pill."

Licensed Auctioneer for Town of Wolf 
ville and Kings County.

Wolfville, N. 8. 14-So pd.Every one who h»s suffered 
from Kidney end Bladder 
trouble should read thle tetter 
jjrow » eeatlemen in Fort

(toilding Repairs.
m —

tke use of my lege. I could ewsy hem nwne with-

THE ENTERPRISE PERFECT HIGH OVEN 
THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH RANGE.

CORA B. TAYLOR,
Co. Rec Sec'y.* sisFor Salb —Honte on east aide o 

Highland avenue. Easy terms Ad- 
Box 85. Anna.

ed vised me to take Oin 
^.“ht^dooW^UVr
I eenUnued te tike them until 
J got eomyleUly well. I 
my Ufe^to^Oln PlUs.

-.We raanutauturc and keep in stock building finiah 
ry for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
ashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingle* and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Card of Thank*.dress—ADVBRTiesa.
polls, N S.

The Newest, Finest, Most Durable and Up-to-date Range on the
To tbe Ratepayers nod Citizens ol 

Wolfville.The minister will preach at both 
services at tbe Methodist church on 

Evening subject, 'The 
Garden. ' What does it 

Will Be Done? 
octant resignation 

Or do-a It

Illsley & liorvey Co., Ltd.I wish o acknowledge and thank 
you all fer the honor that von have 
placed upon me, to represent ton aa 
your Mayor 'by acclamation' for tbe 
year of 1917.

After twelve years service aa a mem
ber of your Council, I cannot hot leei 
by thle act that my efforts towards 
tbe improvement and betterment 01 
our Town bave been appreciated by 
yon. I remain J

(MB'Sunday next.
Conflict in tbs 
mean to say, 'Thy

Do?uL7Z\:*'"
an a whole-souled acceptance 
4's will as tbe highest object

ash*

*A1
POST WILLIAMS. N. S.

J. H. HICKS & SONSto —of

•**?)VES!
lar.if.'srs's.
Bang..—S»tk.-All»., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stove.—New Stiver Moon. Hot Blaat.^trchcr (down draft),

Parlor Stoyea-The fantoua Queen Heater» 
erou. email Coal Stovea.

Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SMtir AND MtAVV HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
U W. SLEEP

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SS the highest object ol 
consecration to the task 

God’, will ». .««live o. 
in heaven? Ctme and

J®* Furniture and Ruildcrs’ Materials 
Factory apd Warerooms. - BRIDGETOWN. N. 8. j J

Port Williams Fruit Co., j [
LIMITED

can supply you with

Flour and Feeds •
We have on hand

Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings, Co
operative and Regal Flour.

Call and get our pricee on-.
Fertilisers, Seed and Spray 

Materials.

of
eerth

I

of Yarmouth LineFaithfully yours,
J Edward HalbsThe fanerai of the l»te Robert 

Schofield look pl.e* on Friday alter, 
noon tad «I w.11 «tt«nd«d. Th. Mr. 
vie. ... conducted b> Rev Mr.

pwlor of the Bnptl.t 
dreenen .«re given

Mhltt-nVd*
FrMtnnn, .bn nlM «-

I IMi Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team.

Telephone 68.

Little Ernest—I know that lady 
over there, mamma. She often speaks
to me.

Mother—Yea, darling, end what
does she eay lojmn?

Little Ernest - She—She says: 
Don’t you throw atones at my dbg 

again, yon little wretch I ’

p Prince Arthur
Vsmoqtb Wednesday 

1. Return, leeveC/iilnil

Stei
Ltor wood, and nnm- end Beiurdsye 

Wharf, Boston,HnrknMh,
chnieb. > Give us a call

.Rtv,
T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

w*#*#e»e**«M»eee»eeesMW
Wharf OEce.

A. k William*, Agent 
Yarmouth, N. B.I tatl. m

A YARMOUTH
Port Williams Fruit Co., 

(■IREENyWÇH
Money to loan on Real Estate 

security. Apply to Owen 8c Owen, 
jiatrlitera, Annapolis Royal,

Ltd.

Adyertis^ in E ACADIAN
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Wolvill© Time Table

POMTOONAnANIKRC
ASTiAMSHlPUWBS
T# BTJOHN via DIGBY 

«a to BOSTON vi*
DOMINION ATIANTIC RTs

BIG GAME IN BRITISH COLUMBIASTRICKEN IN IDE OBJECT OF SACRIHCL Of do you went a post-nuptial sririe- MOTHER

SEIGEL’S'We. 1 am satisfied." «aid Fanshawe 
He tamed and went Into the hail, 
quite dazed He put on hi* hat. No 
body followed him. He went out Into 
the eenabln* He walked out of the 
ground* Ten . minute* later he was 
on hi* way to I-ondon. He had been 
no «tanned by the transaction that be 
had run away He wanted to be alone 
to think He bad received no advice 
or suggestion*; the sentiment of ev
eryone seem'd to be that be was an 
Interloper who had obtained hi* de 
mand, but deserved ?/> reap only the 
bitter tare# that be had sown 

He slept over bis problem, and. 
when be opened bis morning paper, he 
sew a brief notice that Sir Thomas 
bad died the preceding evening sud
denly. Apoplexy 
cause of dea'b.

Ksosbawes lawyer receiv'd
vity "I regret deeply." 
t Htr Thomas died be

STREET - - YARMOUTH liMS - -It Appeared That Way on Sur
face, but Everything Turned 

Out Lovely.
SYRUP LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS

« 1Completely flawed T» Health 
By “Fnit-a-tlw”

m Ur. Valid Br., Moddal.

Vj r,W&m Effective Feby. let, 1917.
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
(Monday, Wednesday end Saturday) 

Express from Halifax & Truro 9 68 a 
Accotn. from Middleton 11.56 a
Acoom. from Windsor 1,30 p
Exprès* from Ysrmouth 4 90 p
Expreiw from Halifax 5.69 p

(Monday. Wednesday and Saturday)

Express for Halifax
(Monday, Wednesday and Sa 

Express for St.John and
Yarmouth 9f8a m 

Accom for Windsor H,65 * m
Accotn. for Middleton 1.30 p m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p in 
Exposes for Kentville 6.69 p ro

(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday) 
ST.JOHN AND 010BY 
y Nervio* (.Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Paclllc lUllw-ty B. S. *K 
press' leaves St. John 7.00 a. m arriving 
nefc 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 

2 00 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p m , 
making connection at St. John with 
tPAlna /it OmmmILm Peetfin Py. foe 
treal and the Weet.

Homton Service
train leaving at 9.6H a. m. for 

connects with steamers of the 
A Vermouth S S. Oo., Ltd., sail- 
Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

way, daUy,

The proof of Mother ScificVs 
Syrup is in the taking. That 

, is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality waa being sapped by 

I Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 

j ixjwel troubles. Thankn to 
I Mother Seigcl’s Syrup, they 
I are now strong and well.
1 1 18 EXCELLENT FOR

If you are afflicted by Indi- 
t ion or other disorders of the 
iach, liver and bowels take 
her Seigvl’s Syrup regularly 
a few days ; long enough 

•> give it a fair chance to make 
Its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition. Mill

WBy BRUCE BAVLIB.
6.16 aEverybody of cooseqaeoc* in Loo"la 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute StomaJe Tremble and 
dropped in the street. 1 was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised me to try "Fruit» 
a-tires". / begem to improve almost 
with the Jit si dose, and by using them, 
1 recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
SW pounds. I cannot praise "Fruit- 
a-tires"enough”. M. WHITMAN.

'J*. a box, 6 for *2M, trial sire, ®e.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
S'tires Limited, Ottawa.

don bad com# to know Herbert Fan 
sbawe. the American who 
log the Fanshawe estates, covering 
thousands and thousands of brrrsd 
acres In the most smiling part of tin 

m had been orlg 
Fhnsbawe's grandfather 

been In the English couru

datai

Midlands. The clai
lasted by 
and It bad 
tor a lit tie leas than tbre«*tuart*r* ol 
a century. Fanshawe'* father bad re
vived the wit, and a new judge ha/ 
presided over a new court, 
by new lawyers. And ihe

revived until the yo

8M6 a rowas given as the

was able to sign that will 
much waste

ef the court.

glneer, with all the eon 
youth, bad left bis home city In 1111 
note to press bis claim. And b> 
seemed likely to win.

That was what startled everybody 
Brand new evidence 
brought to light, and the Issue was 
foregone conclusion Mir Tfcomas Fat 
sbawe was In despair 
man, and If be lost, his dangb 1er, hi 
outy heir, born to him when he we 
well past fifty, would be turned o# 
of her historic home, penniless

Fanshawe had Journeyed to Klim 
dale to meet his solicitor and the d< 
fendants He 
spacious room, where Sir Thorns*, 
gray old man, eat toasting bis fea
st the fire.

ship
veil

per The owner*
depends upon the 

which shot
today. If It Is adverse, you will have 
nothing, since the Married Women'* 
Property act expressly deprives ye» 
of all claim upon your wife's eslaf 
And 1 must decline to net as you 
lawyer further."

"May I aek why?" inquired Fan

"Because, sir. you have taken a *f
an old man'
answered th<

-Id be

I'Nil

White Ribbon News.
Woman # Christian Temperance Union 

.Hr** organized in 1W4.
Am —The pwAcrtom of the home, the

abolition of the Ikiu'/r tesflk end the tn- 
owph of Christ's iJ'/Men Utile in custom 
awl in law.

Monro For Ood and Home and Na
tive fend.

Bai<#;s -A kwd of White Ribbon.

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION

He was an ol

INOIBESTION.spies hie advantage of 
lore for bis daughter,"

"But I love her'" erbd Fair-haw-

to, Ul .fiih

YarmouthThe r.nabot tit of Syrup contains 
three IImet ns much as 

Ihe jot use.
shown Into •

and then, huinlllaf'd at tin- 
which be found himself.

Outside In the street bo
1.7 n RW atv:h worn# - Agitate, educate, or S-'-T

BMW» r vi
I! .M. lor oars run eachPJS except liunday, <-n exprès* 

tween Halifax end Yarmouth.
It. U. Pah*»»

Oonsrsl Pa wenger Agent, 
fleorge E 0 rah am, General Manager 

Kentville, N H.

gloomily Broun/Three lawyer# sat 
the mahogany table, 
lawyer, the only 
ent, was the only one who condescend 
ed to notice him when he entered 
The old man at the lire merely In 
clined bis head at the Introduction.

«

Omc-sa* or Woiriiiu Vsnoa. 
President---Mr*. L. W. K'eep.
1st Vice President Mr*, i Cutter.. 
2nd Vice President—Mr*- It fteid. 
3rd Vice President Mr*. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recordir.g Secy Mr*. W. O T.ylor 
0»r. Secretary -Mrs. L. K Duncan

Fanshawe' Ing letters on a huge 
gHAW* CASK --11KMI 
a coppi-end then, seized will» » 
thought, Instead of 
he put It In hi* pocket uor- 
hurried back to Kim dale

cheerful person prêt

(1) A herd of caribou.
(2) Mountain goat nMr Banff
(3) Fine black bear. Mail Contract"ther no Impression of e hat "■ 

had been from the butler'*
passive demeanor 

"May 1 see Mis* F»t.*Ua'w>.-7 ' *
the young man 

"You mean Mrs Fsneh 
Inquired the servant, and 
other, chagrined, assented. F,.;i
was shown In
he had sat the day previously 
was burning In the gra 

believe that

said his lawyer 
we has made t

"Mr. Fanshawe 
"Sir Thomas Fan 
singular proposal with » view to set v-z f -.luinbia has rsfiminsd » 

stronghold for Urn wilder fen- «of big 
him which gt on# tiro* we-- fairly 

melons also In Wyeming and Mon
tas*. but which have pr .ctli ally dis
appeared In the United Ht ate». "Wtng 
1-, the advance of seMlemefit and In-

Tre* surer Mr*. H. Pine».
»(,■ rx*tares osvt*. • 

labrador Work-Mr*. ElsMing- 
Ivtitnlemneo - Mr*. J, Kempton 
Willard Home Mr* M. Vrmnnau. 
Tetniiersr.ee in hsbbsthfwbools—Mr*, 

IXH.i homo 
Evangelistic

I*rt.f«aalonal GardaHEALED TENDERS, ndihossod to 
the Postmaatoi- General, will lm i-ecelv- 
•vl at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 23rd of February, 1917, for tfiv 
conveyance of Ills Majesty's Mulls, 
Hires times per week Iwtwtwii 
KINGSTON STATION and LACY ROAD

.....Vi,

n DENTISTRY.fu

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Droduati- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKenna Block, Wolf villa * 
Telephone Mo. AS.

Das Amusimissn

to the st>me r- <o.
eufflelent game protection Tl.- heavy 
snowfall which make* ti e tin thou- 
gand foot bl|h peaks las-'•»*♦» *n

!a’-afîs ttSTïMiïssa «lts

"Mis siEffür iÿSteâareal antlered moose the last all alnug the west, coast of British points from which to reach the 
vivlitg of the prehlstorl g Unto— Cnlumi.la a* far east as the ('sscade Kootenay sheep country. The (as>

, ni.gr» undlattirbed excel-' fm the Mange md sti- through Ihe Crows star cfjmtrr 1| SDy Of MODI, 
bolder spirit* who with pa-k horse .West F»«s. IJyltlab Columbia has su Amongst the giant peaks of th« 
and canoe and guide come -uoa him Increasing number of mule deer A [Jockles w# find the home of the

-to»„m.hci........i&yzjrsxAvtiusf. KagMtMrta
end >* in-ing the large*' m Wortb Tboes deer are found over, the whole fearless In bis motions, and can 
ric*. They are sspenlaH/ mmiar- of ihe Interior of tiie province, but travel fleetly over precipices fDlM 

O i* to the northern inter' - of the there *r« some spots which are moral man could not attempt to climh. as 
nrovtii»; they have a par"- ulgr Ilk*1 congenial to them than others; they » fighter Ihe goat Is wonderfully 
i, K tta hank* of the Kl-.-hay and are roost plentiful In the Ulionet die brave and can uge ht» sharp horijs tox -'-”d 11 ssarx ï-VFm

«:• z'izv: .sas : jz nr,..*urk war.
In - lie Kootenay district f-,- a time, nesses of the Canadian Pacific Rocky mate and .general environs which will 
Him animal Is again becoming g-irner- Mountains. A bighorn Is counted appsal favourably to him. Ouldea

zl, s. v r-ASA

zmÈ^&rsmê æiss»- wkjws ratftt
ffWïL'r.KPïÆ'ra rwrrM

Lier (oit III* Kouisuay Central 11*11 I Lltlooct dletrh t roughly described as wo,r-

Mrs. Porte* Smith- 
•ml Afiétmbm Mr*. J. Itied

Whi** R.'ukü^fbdït In^rn. WalUf 

ell , „ ,
Teuipwraw^» Le*mn Mr*. L.

a pi'«ip«.*ed cm|root for four 
years, dating from the 1st April next.

Printed noticee containing fit 
Information as to conditions of oro- 
powsl Don tract may lw aeon and blank 
fori.is of Tender may lie obtained at 
the Post Office* of Kingston Station, 
lacy Road and route olflce and at 

office of the Poet Office lns|M*c|.or.

difficult to 
who bad warmed himself si It the day 
before now lay dead In h * room 

The door Opened snd hi* wife glided 
In. She was dressed In deep in» irn 
Ing, but If tbore had t/eetl *n*rx on lie 
face there
She stood quiefly before him

"Wh

£5S
M*od-

God in the Nation’s Life*

Putting Ood m tb« nation's lllr, 
Bringing us back to Ihe ideal thing 

There's something fine in a creed like

Something true in those words tbel

Sneer as you will et the 'preacher sir,' 
Scoff ss you will at the Bible tang. 

It's putting Ood In Ibe nation’s life 
That will keep it clear of the crook

ed gang.

We've kept him out of Its life too long 
We'vs been afield—lo our . niter

To put bim Into our speech end song. 
To stand on the hustings snd speak

We've put all things fn that Ufa but 
him,

We've pot our »elfi*bn*«s, pride 
snd show;

It is time lor Ihe true Ideal to come, 
And lime for the low desire to go 

putting Ood in the nation's life, 
Helping u* think of the h-glie.

Thai Is the kind ol speech to mwke, 
That la the kind ol song to sing 

Upward and lor ward and let u* try, 
The new ,Ideal In the forthright

» C. E. Avery deWitt
m, o* o. m. tMomsLL)

Dlls year poat graduate study la 
Europe.

OflU

Tel. 81

white In the
the1.0 biKI. of til' III11

W. E. Maoi.KM.an, 
Poat Office fnefi 

Poat Office Inspectin''* Office, 
Halifax, Htii .lanuary, 1917.

y at do you whi.I of Hi»'/" sin

"I want to say." w*M Pfti *h 
thickly, "bow sorry I 
you have suffered Plans* do not ti.lnk 
that I shsll 11» rude upon your gri-f 

explanstluii

i hours:—8—I a. m t 1—8, 7- 9 
Thrust work a apoolaltv ^ 

University Ava,

f
j

for Ho :■•**J
M. R. ELLIOTT7m But I had to have 

Why did you make this aIkmuIs
bargain V

"To
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

OlHoa at rewidsnn* of la to Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 93.

Offioa Hours —8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

C KPARATE HEALED TEN DERM.
D a/ldrcsscd tii till- uiMleialgiiiul.lwlll 
\m I'Bcelvcd at tills office until 4.()9 P. 
M. on Monday, February 12, 1917, for 
the supply of: "lliviom* and Itiiishea,”
"Uhaln." "Uoal," "Haulwai-e,""Mow," 
•Oils and Dieaws," "Packing," "Paint 
md Paint Oils," "Mlnllla IIoimi,""WIic 
topa," Mild "Mteatli Pi|W Valves and 

. ’In log*." fui' the r«n|Mli'eimmte of the 
Departmental Dredging Plant in 
Brunswick and Nova Hcotia 
the fiscal year I017-1H

ttonti towAw niO Wwal Ah a *“f 
arate envelope and endorsed: 
for Hardware, New Brunswick aim 
Nova Hcotia’, Tender for Uhaln, New 
Brunswick and Nova Hcotia', etc., 
etc., as the case may la*.

Pei-sons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not lie considered unless 
made on the printed forma supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, These forms can he obtained 
at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Hup- 
erlntiiiident of Dredges, Public Works 
Department, Ht, John, N. II,

Mach tender nm»t tie accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Imiik, payable til tlia order of the Hon- 
mirahle the Minister of Public Works, 
for amouhl. statiul In form of tender, 
which will l>e forfeited If the 
tendering decline to enter Inti, a con
tract when called ii|K.|t to do so. or fall 
ti. complete the contract, If the ten
der Ini not accepted the cheque will lie 
returned.

my father. *•" •» 
for ihe Aral time n 

"Tou and your
ed, showing 
. of emotion 

father and hi* father have embitter. <1 
our lives You made my fntiier's I nr' 
years wreti:h'"1 mid hastened Ills end 
It was his ctmsiwnt terror that I would 
he driven out of my home when lie 

gone. With us ihe Individual b 
rdlnsted to the family. For tie 

sake of my fsth. r and all that he h« 
Moved tn I s«f«e4 to marry yeq, Now 
then, why did you make the bargain 1" 

"Because I love 
Fanshawe unateedlly

she repeated In

F. J. PORTER"Whet Do You Want of Me7"

ding this trouble out of court. The 
is why 1 asked you ti# comte dowi
b#re."

"Yaa,”
briskly. T 

"Not fa title 
bis law

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
EkfiMBb.___________________

O. PURVK8 SMITH
M.B.-O.M., Edinburgh

OOUUfiT,
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19____

9 p.m.— 4 p.m.
Monday Excepted. Telephone 188 
Wsitwsr.1 ifian, *r olfville, N H.

New
duringsaid the young A merle.i 

Ut your hands." 
Instance^’ answer#/.

/yar dbarply "Bir Thomas pro 
that you drop your suit, leav- 

fsseaslon of the esUtes until 
become his heir, and marry 

his daughter, Mia# Mary, whom you 
were kind enough to say you admired 
whan you saw her In court."

Fanshawe gasped at the cold-blood 
edueas of the pr< 
yer seemed dlama 
cesa. Ilia ay 
with the defe, 
moat rude toward bis client.

But the mere words had set the 
bUfbd racing In Fanshawe'* veins, lie 
had loved her at first eight, this quiet, 
reserved girl In black, with the dark 
hair and eye#, the soft speech, a lypl 
cal scion of an old and proud coun
try family.

"What does Miss Fanshawe say7" 
asked 
though

N. 8.
you," answered

him In po 
bis death,

"YOU love me?" 
credulously.

"I love you,
"I knew that 
yesterday you 
from your hoi 
end I shot

" he answered doggedly 
unless I could get you 

would either turn 
or leave It yourself 

again Yon 
j seen you 

times before hi court," ha

IIIon. Ill# law 
at hi#

ild never
must remember that I

'mpathlea were palpably 
ndanla. He was cold, si- TO INVESTORS Expert Pfi.no Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volctiiig, Regelating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M C. Collins.

P.O. Box in. Walfvllle, N *.

smiling. "Thai was tr.y resadd

He drew Ihe [ 
snd placed H, a

"Of course you 
ha resumed, "Bu 
ss It may seem, I have 
that newspaper

so to vlf.lt you Imre end « 
you: whatever the vcidlct has 
Whether In in y favor or 
you give me it chance to 
love? Will you let me visit you 
once a week and talk to you, exit 
opinions with you, 
thought and tell you ml 
never ask anything 
he as free aa now till you yonrsnl 
come lo me. Will you 7"

The girl had stopped 
snd was gating at him 
Her face waa flushed, her tyns shin

•r from hi* peak#! 
foil'd, IIpoll III"

ypCHB WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
I UNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

M PURCHASE AT PAR
putting <i A In ihe nation's life,

And putting him Iheic Ip a style to

know H.e yc.-i'l'f,
t I do not fftiwngo

TOOK || DPMI PUBLIO NOTICE.H.ltliiio.r Hun Ing
Ihtk/Voung man, q 
i hir could hardly

quietly enough, 
control liia The Dnpai-tmont. does not 

self^ to accept tin. lowest
hind It-Your Boy,

Have active interest in ell that In- 
terest# your boy. Imam what he 
thinks slxjut whether Ilia thinking 
Is worth thinking. Be hi* confident. 
Teedi him whet he ought to know 
about hi# physical being Treat him 

, aa though he I# going to amount to 
something. Never duhearian biro by 
competition with otlar boys.

Your Itoy will I noms tomorrow’s 
citiMS. Be a good citlxen yourself. 
Develop him into gwxl citizenship. 
Teach him lobs not a patriot for pi see 
but for service. Do not be too tiled to 
lavish attention on your boy, Work 
overtime with him. Yots will ow«er 
have to dig ybiir boy out of a world 
that la morally shelving in.

IN MIMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF The public ire hereby forbidden 
the une of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams Iwtween Main 
and Front Streets. Persona per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

KVANOKUNB D. HOWUtS.
Wnlfvllle, Sept toll»., 1915.

r hr

Slid stood looking st Fanshawe with 
“Are you willing to

The old man spoke, "Mary 
called. The girl glided Into the By order.

It. U. OHHitOOIIMItM, 
Becietury.ns’ I'mi>cipal repayable let Octoiiw, 1919.expreseion. 

make this 
father asked.

Hhe nodded, and looked at Fan- 
though be were an tnanl-

tfie i..1 o ,,l fly» per cent jmr annum from the date of purclmse.

sacrifice, tuy dear 7 Diqmi tmi'iii of Public Winks,
Ottawa, January 17, 1917. 

Newspaper* will not be paid for this 
advertleenii'nt If I hey Insert it with
out authority from the Diqwrtiihint.

Il'J'lers of this slock will have the privilege surrendering 
at pm imd accruixl intimât, a* the equivalent of ruali, In pay-

date «" iirity,

mate object.
nearer to him 
In arnnzeinont

# you willing, Mr. FanshaweT" 
bis lawyer. "I presume that

”Ar

GOAL I COAL I 
COAL I

asked
such an alliance mean a good 
deal to an American. Tha Fanshawe* 
carne over with the Conqueror. And 
naturally Nlr Thomas does not want 
his daughter 
home."

"I'm
thickly.

iu really lov# m#7" hL -, mild In- 
lonely. "And you have really 

IT Bupposo-sup-

"Yo

not seen the verdie 
pose that It whs III your 

“I still hold to my proposition," It#
answered, '

Nhe was seemingly overwhelmed by 
hi# self-revelatlon Hhe looked at him 
as though stupefied, 
stretched out his hand tow 
per, but she anticipated him.

"No, wait F1 she said. "I accept your

mg, but just aa a hld-ouw 
duly, an object of sacrifice. I »oc»i>t 
your offer In tny father's name, If 
he had known you It would b»vg been 
so different-—"

Huddenly she 
"l am you/ 

end raised he 
xliswe knew that lie had gain»» her 

Presently she «lipped out from the 
room and he looked at tha nowep*p*r 
It made no 

The trial
(Uupyrlaht. 10», by

Prigwade of this stock are fur war purpose* only.

■^sssÿsssssp )::to be turned out of her Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnohlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgesa V Co.

I*" mill cation forms apply to tbs Deputy Minister ofUni'""’, (Jw

Dxraotmknt of finance, 
OCTOKSN 7th, «FIS.

Cwilling,” answered Fanshawe 
lie would win her love aft

erward, be assured himself. He could 
not let her go. He bad never loved 
any woman aa be loved her.

"Then," «aid one of the lawyers, 
"the ceremony may aa well take place 
now. I am tbs registrar for this d! 
vision, You are both willing to take 
each vflier for bettor or—wore#T" lie 
smiled acidly at bis last, "Please sign 
your names hers in tha presence of 
ttmss witnesses»” be sold.

That was all. They ware
Fanabawe looked stupidly 

What should he do

J ' IOTTAWAFaiishswu 
ard the pa 4

offer I never thought Of 
human bel

Slain by n Lily put.

lo Uuo Vadle' thaïe is an Inter**». 
Ing contest between a gladiator end a 
net, thrower The heavily armvd glad, 
later ta ■ giant, while the nat-tbrosr. 
•r Is small, yet ha la lithe and nimble, 
The net-thrower succeed « In casting 
hie gommer-Uke net over the giant, 
and dee pile hta shield and breaai plate 
and helmet and «word ibe giant (a an- 
tangled end thus bound hand and 
foot, Ho it was with Prier. Ka*h s# 
waa. bis attack on Malchus In the 

, Garden, R nevertheless showed a spir
it that was brave for a greet contest 
1 will lay down my life for tby sake, 
he declared to hi* Lord; he meant that 
then, and ,f a chance bed com* to 
prove him at that moment he would 
have stood the test. But the mild'» 
questloa on that cold, dreary ntgbi 
after an #*heneting experience prov. 
ed the goeramer.net that wee bie un
doing, —Ta» bel I

A» inteniouk C.P.R. Solicitor Killed in Action
Jn'in 1,'bb., <il Wf b und

.Ml 0» to him. »••»» •» » -.....» ’"1 - *-«« ! rr«*
Wlffcl' «lui «Id nolllx, lb lb, Cm,I ,b. •***.. I i'.clllo *.»

r lips to^hla, And Fan- fined fittm and oosin and »"riiu4rd lo W*F
6o dsv* In Jell He applied sj l lor- valued' servant!
nlshed fsoo hail, Dtpuiv S<|r IT- nt the front,
, ,1 l.,bl,, . T> w {ijj^
street, Nvoo. H» uiday sfiern'R^Bi d mM |,y birtb, wee
lonnd * hide h< twren Ilf wallsl'if the one of Ihe com-

DR AW CHAEE'IflC -x lll",b" «*"*-'•>"’« S‘‘u .«"."IT.
Ü7'.vLÏ\; «Env.î 'ihA whUkev, From the oopper tank «>»- Montreal, and ble
CATARRH POWDER4ÜVl telnlng the I quor « pipe n.needed death waa

will' lb. col4 ..... I....I ,b. „r
JteMMtSîSlîîE r,n,.m#»il Ul«* Mob Ib.l by in l.l.ut. M.Nni>ihl

««»« • *"• »"'■"*/ “«11bt zs., iml
ttiSt'VSJBr**b dr.wn Ibimub lb. liant. ItS... 52» ”il» c. ».” tbf mn»t tnxfnlnxl hid..... uo»3lh. It l.i ... ton.

b, th. Yttfl County ...........I ,

I srjsnss
ads In 1004, after 
qualifying ae a eo- 
I lei tor In Mdln 
burgh. Mhnrtly 
after hie arrival 

i Joined the
_ «pertinent of ________
railway company.
His abilities were 
quickly appreciated by those In 
rewarded by a promotion aa Ai 

y three year» afterward

R. J. Whitten
,

HALIFAX
Receiver, «ml Sellent of oil kind*

ol Form Produce.

Wlfti
around him. 
next 7

"Here la Nlr Thornes'* will," said 
Fanshawe'* lawyer. "There will be no 
later will. You can rely on bis honor T

difference, bat
hed been Consignment» SoHclted. 

Prompt Returns.

MoCallumH, L’tii
The ler«e»t dealer. In Improved 

Firm Proper tin In Coned».
Halifax, N. S„ Canada.

udjounted. 
w, O, Ctiogioao.)

The thought thru rams lo her 
'Why not try to levs those nine men 
welling?' Ho she said, M-n, will you 
all come and have breakfast with me?

They looked at ond another, and 
breakfast to dins men who had been 
«(•aping aa II they had a glue brush 
between their teeth was wonderful 
They eald: 'Yee, we will come, '

She got the prisoner out. When
they had break feet, «be Mid: Under the «apt on 'The Asylum for

•Men, now can 1 reed lo yon?' Him/ the New ville Htsr says: -Tbi 
•be opened up her Bible and reed country new apt per man le «Iront lh< 

that wondtrlol etory of the I'todlgel only great prndurei who la not shat- 
Bon, and they lliteoed with bowed log In the war.wade proeperhy lit . 
k«do, This lb, «I»: «ytblu, b. b. ti,. ,m. up, .ml b,

.Km, could von .to.,, .till .«II» hi. |H|„r .1 th. »,m
0? ' ^ '' , , Wfo «bd l»k« 4 ab..« M «11. -

■ to Ik» Jill to mwl. Z'“’ wt.’J -"Ilto, .«.!.«! I hi. Ml,,:
who wo to erne on s caiiatn eeB* *° lheB' Wheo 1 Nutfsy p|,M„ mod a fell copies of the paper

V . . . V, th. Woodroo. Crow.’ Th.n lb.y h.d conl.lomj III, obllo.ry ol my .ont.
, OUI 10»mi «n. oi ni. mo JKj tbrM «tok» »Mfy Ol.» Al.o, pobll.h Ik. «ncloMd ollppl.» ol

""" J— cmia by .Un
■« ul 'b.t O», lr.ll IMS. ..m». „ !, , , ^ ^u.n îl II

. d=H œarsa^w» ss*s
6 11 1 UlMfd'» îtkhMOt dm D«MrW. M «îîîp.'p.n/ ' ‘°

' -

■
The Poor Editor. ofBEI

WIW IS TUThe Nova Hcctle 'Lumber King’ says:
•I .smsider MINA'KDM 1,1 MIMENT 

tin beat LINIMENT in usa. be
1 get-my f.*it tiddly jammed lnlcl|| I 4a 

Imtinsl It well with MINAIID H 1,1 HIM 
ENT and It woe a# well m srer neit day- 

Youre very truly,

1
The Way to Do It*

low
thew old

led la helping discharged prie 
wentiftow

' V:
«

&is
»F aw

-Sss',Ohil had noi d« 10

;. ..CAS
«

>>

F

A-

■

You connot pull tin wool 
over tin eye. of the modern 
bouMwIh. 8H» know, or 
»oon Ando out the quillty of 
whet »hc buy», In form»! 
tint»» m»ny fraudulent »rtl- 
cl»» watt odvertiud In th» 

llltodtob» 
i, to nuke

belief tl 
fooled., 
edvertlelnf pey, there muet 
be repeat elite end aeUbUah-

be worth the price eeked.
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